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This modifies our letter of __~i'~~~~'~.;~~_~~ll~~l~Q~~~i!_.
_
in lihich we stated you would be treated for you:; first hro tax yebrs as
an organization which is not a private :ou~datio~.
Based on additional information sc;!'pli e6, we have deterrrined ~'cu
are not a private foundation within th~ meaning of section 509(a) of
the Internal Revenue Code, because you are 3~ orEanization descr~~ed i~
section
Sl9(2)(2)
If your sources of support, or your purposes, character, or ~etho~
of operation is changed, you must let ~~ k~ow so we can consiaer :he
effect of the change on yc~r statuB.
Si~cerely

yours,

District Director
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lntenlal Revenue Service

Department of the Treasury

District Director

Date:

Sept. 11, 1974

Advance Ruling Period Ends:

Person to Contact:

12-31-75

P•G. J ayc e

Contact 'reiephona Number.

(617)223-4242

Danforth Museum Corpora.tion
Box 694
Framingham, Ma sSo 01'701

Gentlemen:
Based on information supplied, and assuming your operatiens will be as
stated in your application for recQgnition of exemption, we have determined
you are exempt from Federal income tax under section SOl(c)(3) of the Internal
Revenue Code.
You are not liable for social security (FICA) taxes unless you file a waiver
of exemption certificate as provided in the Federal Insurance Contributions Act.
You are not liable for the taxes imposed under the Federal Unemployment Tax Act
(FUTA).
'
Donors may deduct contributions to you as provided in sectien 170 of the Code.
Bequests, legacies, devises, transfers, or gifts to or for yeur use are
deductible under secti~ns 2055, 2106, and 2522 of the Code.

we have evaluated your foundation status notification and based on the infor
rna tien you sutmi'tted, we have determined you Can reasonably be expected te
be a publicly supported organization of the type described in 6ecti.n 509(a)(2).
Accordingly, you will be treated as a publicly supported org~nization, and net
as a private foundation, during an advance ruling period. This advance ruling
period begins en the date of your inception and ern s on the date referred
to above.
\oJithin 90 days after the end of your 'advance ruling period, yo'.! must surnit
to your key District Director infor~tion ne~ded to determine whether YQU
have met the requirements of the applicable support teet during the advance
ruling period. If you establieh that you have bp.en a pUblicly supported
i}rganizati.n, you will be classified as a section 509 (a) (l) or 509 (a) (2)
organization so lctng as you continue to meet the requirements of the applicable
suppert test. If however, yeu de not m.eet the public sup::,ort requireaentlil
during the advance ruling period, you wia be classified as a priva te f~unda
tien for future periods. Also, in the event you are classified as a privste
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feundatien, you will be treated as a private foundation from the date

.r

_yell! inception for purposes of aectiens 507(d) and 4940.
Grantors and donors may rely on the determination that yeu are ntJIt a private
fClJundation until 90 days after the end ef yeur advance ruling period. In
addition, if you submit the required information within 90 days grantors and
denors may continue to rely on the advance determination until the Service
makes a fina.l"determinatien of yeur foundation status. Hewever, if m>tice
that you will no longer be treated as a sectien 509(a) (2)
$~ganizati.n
is published in the Internal Revenue Bulletin, grantors and donors may n.t rely
on this determination after the date of sueh publication. Also, a grantor or
damor may net. rely on this determination if he was in part responsible for,
or was aware ef, the act or failW"'e to act that resulted in your 10165 of
section 509(&) (2)
status, ~r acquired knowledge tha. t the Internal' Revenue
service had given notice that yeu wsuld be r910ved from cIa ssification as a
Beetien 509(&) (2)
erganizatien.
Organizatiens that are not private foundations are !!lOt. subject t~ the excise
taxes under Chapter L2 of the C$de. Hewever, :vou are not autoJ'N1tieall'Y'"
exempt from other Federal excise taxes.

If yeur seurceo or suppgrt, er your purposes, character, or mt!thod of opera-
tien is changed, you should let yeur key" District Director know so he can
cC!'TIsider the effect of the change on your status. Also, Y0U must inform him
Qf all changes in ycur ~ or address.
If your gross receipts each year are norms.lly more than $5,000 J y;}U ar-e
required to file Form 990, Return of Orgarri:r;ation Exempt From Income Tax, by
the 15th day of the fifth month after the 'Snd of your annual acc01mting period.
The law imposes a penalty of $10 a da.y, up tG a IiaXi.lI.UlIl ~f $5~OOO, for failure
to file a return on time.

You are not required to file Federal income ~x returns unJ"e38 you are f'iUoject
t.e the tax on unrelated business income under section 511 of' the Code. If
yOu are subject to this tax, you must file an income tax return OY1 Form 990-T.
In this letter we are not determining whether any of your pre sent t<r prepel'led
activities are unrelated trade vr business as defined in secti~n 513 of the
Code.
You need an empleyer identificatien number even if ;yeu have no emplq,yees. If
an emplGiyer identification number wa:s not enterl':d on y@UJ applicat:Len, a
number will be assigned t. yeu and you will be advised of it. Please use that
number on all returns you file and in all correspondence with the Intern&l
Reve nue Service.
O

Please keep this determination letter in y.ur permanent recorda.
Sincerely yeurs,
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JOHN E. FORISTALL
District Directer
IJ

This supersedes our letter dated

May

13, 19746

